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Egyptian Reality Permeates; L PROBLEMS TO V For Sale .'
,

Ws" offer for sals to shares of American Exchangs .N.Vlo5,l.hi.'
stock at IH5.00 par share. This carries wtlh It the dividend
January 1st, 1021. ....

TRUST DEFARTMEST ' JL

Southern Life and Trut Company

The Best Home Buys

In Greensboro Are In
Passion Play, Says Brooks

Greensboro Attorney Holds Large Crowd While He Tells of the Pkaae SI.

Close In Home For SaleFamous Play Given By the Natives of Oberammergau to
Which Thousands Flock At Every PerformanceWesterwood ven-roo- moderr, home In splendid

th e new County Courthouse. This Is
once If Interested.

by a lara-- a rtutr ....
SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE CO.

REALTORSMS Worta Bia, a.

residence section within one bloek of
an attractlvs proposition. See us as.

Office ass Seath Elaa Street

Rent

North Dairy Street Home For Sale
Jltr fo' amis a five-roo- cottage situated hsar ear line, slse..Tlot (0 feet by ICS feet depth.

Prlea 12800.OO Easy Tenet a.

THE REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.

Where we ar building and bringing to completion
a number of modern homes of five to eight rooms.

These homes are built with the same care you
would exercise in building a home of your own
care as to detailed plans, material and construct-
ion.

The saving in wholesale constructural operations
and the desirableness of location combine to

make the price the greatest value-givin- g to be
found in Greensboro homes.

Be in a home of your own by Christmas !

REALTORS
Plioae 10SS

For
Store i at 5SO Srath Elm street

Apply, to

Robins and Weill
A. K. Moore Realty Co.

Asaerleaa Exeaaae Bank Balldlaa

Realtor For Sale With Buying . Privilege ,r
Practically new seven-roo- Bungalow on Church Street All olty .'

steam heat, garage. , I

MATHESON-WILL- S REAL ESTATE Ci j
REALTORSJ. A. MATRESOIt, President E. S. WILLS, Seeretary-Trass- e

H. L. RNEAOt Maaagae laaaraace Departs...

For Sale At Prices That Will-

i
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Y

Cigar! f

CIGAR CO. . I

i.eaekeie. V J

E. F.
The KMi Maehtaery Haa' SIS S. Eageaa St.

Phone 514
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make bath-roo- m anA

116 W. Market St
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Good Fixtures

BELONG
V

in a Bathroom

Where floor and the
walla, at least part
way up, are of Tiles.

Better still is the all--

Tile bathroom re-

sisting
t

dampness and
x easily kept free from

dirt

R. H. Milton Electric Company
lSt West Market St.

Wiring FixturesAppliances
Distributors for North Carolina of L Plaut & Co.

The oldest electrical concern in the city

Quality counts." Fixtures cannot be judged by price
alone. Design, Workmanship and finish must b boiled
in the pot with price to j jdge them fairly. '

,

We Serve To Please

BE DISCUSSED BY BAR

Local Association Will Prob-
ably Talk of Judge and So-

licitor's Salaries

MAY RESULT IN CHANGE

Following In the wake of the Dull
ford County Bar association's action
at its last meeting in passing reso-
lutions In which was made known
the desire to have Guilford county
made a separata Judicial district be-
cause of the congested condition of
both ths criminal and civil dooketa
and ths gradual Inorease of pooula
tlon In the county. It was Intimated
yeeterday that the bar at a future
meeting would discuss additional lu
dlclal matters, namely those refer
ring to the Judge and aollcltorahlp.

Talking about the salary of both
the Judges and solicitors of this
state, local attorneys yesterday
stated that the latter should be
placed on a salary basis, somewhat
uniform throughout thetate. In re-
ferring to the salaries they said that
the Judges receive but 14,000 per year
wun live ror expenses and 1100 per
week and expenses tor a special term
of court.

As a comparison to thla the solici-
tors receive a fee according to the
number ot convlctione. As a result
the salaries of solicitors of the state
varies. It waa stated that the low-
est amount received by any solici-
tor waa about 17,000 a year while two
solicitors during the same period
each received approximately 114,000.

Cognisant of the apparent Injus-
tice in regard to salaries. It Is be-
lieved that the stats legislature
will be asked to plaoe the solicitor
on .a salary basis "Instead of con-
tinuing the system now in vogue.
However, attorneys here stated ihat
Inasmuch as some sllloltors are
called upon to do more work than
others, that the salarlea would not be
made Identical.

Guilford county held 10 weeks ot
criminal court during ths year. In-
cluding a special term of two weeks.
Many ot the other counties through-
out the state hold but four weeks
of court during the year. The Uth
Judicial district, ot which Guilford
county Is a part, had 14 weeks ot
crlmtnsl court.

Members of bar associations
throughout the state are also dis-
cussing ths desired change In the
Period, that a judge should reslds In
one district At the present time
the Judges serve six months In one
Judicial district and then move to
another. Thle problem Is also ex
pected to come up before the state
legislature.

There are those who are ot the
opinion that the period of residence
of a Judge in one district ehould be
for one year while others believe tnat
Judges should be elected for a certain
district and remain as judge of that
district until detested In election or
until he resigns or Is taken away for
some other cause.

WASHINGTON TO BE
EXPRESS TRANSFER

Matter Destined For Aeheville Will
Be Turaeel Over to South-- .

eastern Company.

The termination to what had
seemed to be an Indefinite stand on
both the part of the American Ex-
press company .and the Southeastern
Express company came November JJ,
last, when the American Express
company gava orders to turn ever to
the Southeastern Express company
at Washington. D. C, all shipments
coming from the east and dsstlned
to Ashevllle, tot handling from such
points on train No. SS.

That statement waa made Novem-
ber to In a letter from William Q.
Smith, of the Ameri-
can Express company, to J. B. Hock-ada-

president of the Southeastern
Express company, and acknowledged
November tl, a copy of which was
sent to B. T. Barnes, president of
the Greensboro Merchants associa-
tion.

Heretofore a shipment sent out of
New jTork destined for Ashevllle, on
the .American express fine, has been
carried all around by Spartanburg,
8. - , oerore getting to Its destina-
tion. In other words, when a pack-
age was sent out of New Tork on the
American express line, It stayed on
the American express line until It
got to the closest point to Its des
tination.

With Washington now as ths gate-
way for Ashevllle- - express, much
time will be saved In getting ex-
pressed stuff to that vicinity. Still,
however, stuff shipped out of New
Tork to Ashevllle will be delivered
quicker In Ashevllle than stuff
shipped out of New York to Greens-
boro will bs delivered here. In oth
er words, say that two packages
leave New Tork at the earns time:
one destined for Ashevllle and one
destined for Greensboro. The pack-
age to Ashevllle will get there sooner
than ths Greensboro package will
reach its deatlnstton.

REMEDY
i . for THg atue os

Coughs, Colds. Croup
WH0OP1N0 COUGH, HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
--SOLD EVERYWHER- E-

MASONIC NOTICE
Regular communication of

Corinthian Lodge No. (41,
A. F. A. M., at Masonlo
Hall, Monday evening, No-

vember t7th, at 7:10 o'clock.
Deirree work. Several can-
didates. s

EMOBT.C. FOX,
Master.

C. F. SOUTHERLAND,
- i , . Secretary.

Would $1.84 Daily Support
Your Family?

(l,ooe, at , fields ai.4 a ay
UAVB YOU At MUCH 11CBVR-A- N

CM Al YOU KKKDt

The Provident Life and
Trust Company

of Philadelphia, Pa.
lFoaaded J SOS

Paul W. Schenck
Oea. Att. Pes North Carallaa

American Exehaage
National Bank Balldlag.

GREENSBORO, Mi C-- j?

A. 1.. Brooks, peaking at the
Grand theater yesterday afternoon at
the Invitation of the local V. M. C.
A. on the passion play, which he

w while on his recent tour through
Europe, held a crowded house In
tensely Interested tor a little more
than an hour. His Interpretation ot
the creat play was one of the most
realletlo things heard here In some

- -time.
To begin with Mr. Brooks gave a

description of the little village Ober- -
smonergau, with Its population of
scarcely 1.609 and Its mountainous
scenic beauty, .where the play Is en-
acted, and he told exactly where the
place la regarding other European
countries. He compared the roads
ieadlnr Into the village with the
roads around Blowing; Rock, and as
they (he and Dr. Williams, who ac-
companied html drove toward the
place In an automobile, they saw a
large cross on the highest moun-
tain.

This cross was the subject of con-
siderable discussion by Mr. Brooks,
t ws finished in some sort of gilt,
i? said, which reflected the sun from
ill angles and tt ahone out like a
adtant cross of Are. When they came
nto the village, with the children
ilaying In the streets (there are no
ildewalks), he was struck by the
jrotherly love which permeated the
jntlre locality.

This spirit of friendliness, thinks
Mr. Brooks. Is due to the ardent

of the village. The pas-
sion play la given every IS years,
except during the war when It was
impossible for such a thing ot splen-
dor to be shown.

Regarding the history ot the play,
Mr. Brooks told that the Idea origi-
nated In lt!i, when the terrible
plague, often called the bubonic
plague, struck the little village and
began taking the lives ot Its Inhabi
tants right and left. The people then
prayed that if God would deliver
them from that curse they would go
through the crucifixion of Christ at
certain Intervals. The play was then
given at irregular periods, but later
wss confined to lapses. It
was due to corns In 1919, but the war
prevented it and It waa held off this
time until l2i.

The play ot the latter days ot
Christ, as presented In Oberammer-gu- a,

lasts for eight hours, and no
one but those bora In Oberammergua
are allowed to take part. To be one
of the main actors Is considered one
of the highest honors that could bo- -

fall a native of that village. Moth
ers train their children in both physi-
cal and mental ttkenees ot the great
Blbtloal characters so that they
might In time become one ot the
players.

The part of Christ 1s now, and hai
been for the last II years, enacted
by Anton Lang, at whoee house Mr.
Brooks stayed while at the little vil
lage. Mr. Brooks described Mr. Lang
as being just the type of man he
haa been taught to believe Christ
waa, both la appearance and action.
He feels sure that the man who por-
trays the part of Christ In ths tamoua
passion play Is a Godly man In every
sense of the word. V

In describing the theater In which
he play Is given. Mr. Brooks said

..hat It wonld seat about e.000 per-
sons, and that many more stand in
he aialee whUe the play Is being

liven. The highest priced seat In the
entire auditorium Is CO cents, said
Mr. Brooks, 'and. because It Is not a
money-makin- g scheme he believes
that the people who present it are
hlnklng only of the spiritual side ot

the thing.
Msny persons have criticised the

play because they believe It is sacrl-llglou- s.

Mr. Brooks entertained some
of those thoughts before he saw the
performance, but sines then he haa
:oma to the concluilon that It is any-
thing but sacrlllgtous.

Then many persons had condemned
it because they claim that it is acted
by country folk who have no real tal-
ent Mr. Brooks does not feel that
way. Aa he saw the play given by
the natives of that little village he
Imagined that he was looking at the
real Christ, the real Judas, the real
Virgin Mary, and the real Egyptian
setting. Because the actors are sim
ple folk, and because they are not
trained in the mechanical skill nf
sctlng, Mr. Brooks said the play was
all the more real.

The stage of the theater Is entirely
In the open air, subject to the rain
and any manner of unpleasant
weather, while the audience Is covsred

Dr. KING'S PILLS
for amstipHom

Purify
the blood

0xM
A CHRISTMAS Card
is a remembrance that
touches the heart.

Do you recall how badly
you felt last Christmas
when you received a Card
from an old friend to
whom you had forgotten
to send one!

Avoid that experience
this year. Make your list
complete by starting it
now.

Stt ear Jbur ttUctvm today.

Jos. J. Stone
and Company

nfcatterSunshme
nmlhGrtding Cards

It Isn't

a Home

Till It's

Planted

J.VaiUaindIcy jVarscry Qi
Punwu. form Carolina

It Isn't a

Thanksgiving

Gathering

Until You

'Say It With Flowers"

Van Lindley Co,

Florist
Member F. T. D.

Phone 329
Greensboro High Point

Desserts Are Often :4
DisaDDointinff

They look (nod but thev belle their
looks. Not so with our cafeteria des-
serts. They literally make your
"mouth water" and best of all you
have a delightful array before your
eyes from which to choose.

GUILFORD HOTEL

CAFETERIA
DOUBLE SERVICE

GREENSB0t?O,N.C.

MULTIGRAPHING
Publlo Stenoarsohers

Multlgrsphed Letters, Cards. Names
filled In. Envelopes Price
Lists. Notices, Programs.

J. C CHK COMPANY.
Mrs. 1. C Cheek

Mrs. Maud Newell Sheets
111 American .Hank tildg. Phone IM

Bey the child
PONY. Qreeaa- -

1 . bore Harass?
and Stock Farm,
Greeaebere, N.

Pkone S40.

NOTICE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
The Templar Guard of
Ivsnhoe Commandery No.
S. Knights Templar, will
hold Its customary drill at
Oraham warehouse this
evening, Nov. S7, at 7:10
o'clock. All commandery
members are cordially In-

vited to attend.
J. C. PENNY, Captain.

For

M 1 hanksgmng i, -

J11 tr towers fj
Chrysanthemums

. rjj
Roses Cr

Carnataons

viicy ionics
Violets

l-- laf
taT

M Sr.. wvi Atirrne Vs

- - .ii paicoithe large amphitheater. The stage
- uiviueu into compartments and in
this manner optical delusions are
possible.

The VnABt ImnMaalw. 1 . .Hn ui meplay, according to Mr, Brooks, was
the actual crucifixion of Christ Even
by the use of opera glasses he could
not distinguish tha faka. ..,.a.
the men's sids and hand from the
rsai tning. over half of the audience
was crying, said Mr. Brooks, and he
admits that he wept freefy. Even
ur. wuuams. who Mr. Brooks said
was of a wtolld nature. Insisted that
they leave the place at once.

This Is the beginning ot a series
of entertainments to be staged at
regular Intervals by the Y. M. C. A.,
said Charlie Oold, a director of the
organisation here, aa he Introduced
Mr. Brooks.

CITY NEWS

BrUl local Itasts Of latere.! Te
Daily News RaasW

O. W. Mlllershan haa Just returned
from a week's business trip to Char-lott- s.

George and Frank Valentine have
been called to Richmond. Va.. be-
cause of the death of their grand-
father, O. H. Valentine.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Sapp have re-
turned from their wedding trip and
will be at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mra. A. V. Sapp, 400 8.
Edge worth street this week.

Sunday was the coldest day of this
season In Greensboro. Twenty-on- e
was ths lowest local temperature
registered and the highest figure
reached by the mercury was 4S. The
weather man says it win be "cloudy"
today, and predicte fair skies with
warmer weather for Tuesday.

Calvin Wyrlck was rivet a birth- -
day dinner yesterday in honor of his
ntn anniversary, at the home of his
parents, iti North Greene etreet A
delicious dinner was given and the
young man. who has worked for
some time as shipping clerk In Mey-er'- s

department etore, was a gracious
honoree.

The Parent-Taarh- ar nj.UdnM .(
the high SChOOl mat last Raliirri
night for supper and an oyster roast
ai me i. w. v. a. hut In honor of
the teachers of ths high school. About
SO Invited Kuaata vara nr .a
after the supper msny games were
piayea. me hut was beautifully
decorated with various colored,
flowers.

SAYS HEAVEN IS CITY
1,500 MILES SQUARE

Dr. Cha. F. Myers DaclarVs the
Presbyterians Have No Monop-

oly On Entrance.
A sermon of unusual beauty waa

preached by Dr. Chms. F. Myers at
the First Presbyterian church last
nte-h- t nnnn TH ' .. . ,

: "u KJ..V.-- ' uio gatesof heaven. Bis text was Revelation
ii.ii.

While anma nUni4. , -r ..uk sit mm m
Drlncinla Of an .Mmm rw . . t- w, j m a con-
ception of it Is a place. He accepts

. c.i ui picture or mat city as itIs Dslnted In fh KnAb.. - a.i: - " " Kiiuture a city 1,508 miles square, with
Its rlvsrs of living waters flowing
out from underneath the throne, and
Its streets of pure gold upon which
children are playing. Ha eees It ss

iiao oi joy ana napptness becausethe children ara nlavln. -
where the senses of touch 'and eight
and hearing will function, because it

iMv.mi.ru mat inose who enter In
Shall Me Him aa TTa tm mwiA -
notes consciousness; consciousnes of
surroundings, of personality;

of th
tlty of those round about.

dui last night he confined his wordpicture principally to the gates not
lust one rata hut If arf v. .

fashioned of a pearl, emblematic ot
ma otiin, ine passion and agony of
Christ on Calvary. That there are
IJ Instead of one, Indicates to him
that while there Is but one heaven.
It may be approached from widely
divergent direction Just as people
enjoy different tastes and entertain
different Ideas about other things, so
do they follow different creeds to s
common meeting place; and It mat-
ters not which gate through which
entrance la attained so long ss the
goal Is reached. Ths Presbyterians
haven't a monopoly upon the en-
trance way nor have any other body
of the true faith.

The gates are wide open, and the
Invitation to enter in Is extended to
all alike; but entrance must be by
the straight gate. None that doethan abomination or maketh or loveth
a lie may enter. Against these thegates will be closed st the day ofJudgment. And the lonely man, ths
lonely woman will be the one out-
side; locked with a' company among
.mum mc win oe no joy, no hr

no peace.

GRIPS HIS HEARERS
WITH FINE SERMON

Appeal of Rev. Dr. Turner Answer
ed by Two Volunteere For

Mission Field.
Dr. J. Clyde Turner, psstor of the

First Baptist church, presetted sn
splendid sermon at the morn-

ing service yesterday on the subject,
'Three words of the Christian life."
Dr. Turner was at his best yesterday,
and his sermon, which waa directed
towards the campaign
that Is now on In all ihe Baptist
churches of tne south, wss a great
appeal to those present to answer the
call of Jesus Christ to go, some In
person end others by giving of their
means that others may go, and carry
the etory of Christ to the people of
all the natlone of the earth.

It was a strong sermon with s
strong sppesl. At the close of the
sermon Lr. Turner asked If there
wers those present who would give
their lives for some definite Christian
service to come to the front, and in
answer to this Invitation two stu-
dents of ths North Carolina College
for Women, Mies Elisabeth Cowan,
of Apex, and Miss Sudle Wellington,
csme end pledged themselves to be-
come missionaries.

The text of Dr. Turner's sermon
wss Matthew 11:21.

Britain Wouldn't Give Guarantee.
London, Nov. 26. A dispatch to ths

Times from Atheps says It has been
learned that the Greek reply to the
British, offered to spuro the lives of
any of the aocused who might be
condemned to death, provided the
British government would guarantee
that persons thus spared would never
return to Greene or Greek
politics. The dispatch sdds that the
British government refused to glvs

j ms.i.1 ,,i.

SM0KE

rkeae 4.

Interest You
Ob. lH-to- a Kelly
SprlngSeld w as
drive motor track.
(This track has lit
loading space tress
sack ol driver's seat
te ead ef hassle.)
Oae SH-t- ea Kelly.
SprlacSeld w r a
drive meter traeki
with three-ya- rS eteel
damp body and
w o d ' s hydraalle
kolet.
Having sUeMBttawea
aaadltng the Kelly
KprlagSrld tracks I
am eST.rlag tk. above
tracks at sacrtaee
pries. The - Kelly
llae la haadled hva
Se tall sepals aeretee
la available. Cm.
te aee as

Craven
Qreeasboev, 1. C

Ffceae SeT

Cjgap 0re.ka . ft

A Memorable Christmas
Make this a memorable Christmasby giving Jewelry. It will lastthrough the years and ever bespeak
the giver's sentiment.
We've a complete selection of smart-ly designed personal, ornamentssparklinar gems artistically set ingold, white gold or platinum.
Inexpensive novelties, too.

, W. F.. Hay worth
JEWELER

Ths Little gtsre Arouad the OeraaiNext Does Dick's Laaadry

Norfolk Southern
Railroad

T1"" KalelrhNo. J Norfolk ,. 7:05 AM
,i Sleeping car)

No. 17 Belheven p.,
iiuutiiK 7.R0 PM

45 AM
No. 81 Charlotte .... x 7:10 AMno. is Beihaven pvi
No. 4 Norfolk ... .i ,V:0I

PSC
.. (Sleeping car)

Dallv Sunday.For tickets, reservations and Infor
."yevil'i, .trrBe",rt,,r0" "

Kalelgh. N C,

ahowtr as inviting as a
china tab.

I lel SEVERAL SHAPES 10c AND UP
la fast, pride ( owaerehlp d lota tee the ase of Tllei. not enly
la the bathroom but In many other phuwi where they are moil
effective tor decorative affect and beauty.
Consult os aboot all Tile work. We are headquarters tor
Axenitectural Man tela.

The McGlamroch Co.
Greensboro Phone 161304 S. Davie St

r
A Real Buy A Westerwood

Home

ataaafaxared By W p CIegg

"Bob"

climbs:

"If people went to get up In
the world we can render great
assistance with onr

Stepladders

and with this aid you can ollmh
from three to twelve feet,
that's the heights we handle,
of course you can reach atlll
higher from such an elevation

that part depends upon your
own reaching powers. Just
now when the home Is being
prepared . for Thanksgiving
these ladders are of great con-
venience, , In fact no home
should bs without one for all
the year round use. Built
strong and of good materials
and ths prices are low."

Beall Hardware &
Implement Cc. - j

Car, Greene aad W. Market Sta,
- last O Bias Street

The owner has placed this home on the mar-
ket at a sacrifice. It is located in one of the
best blocks in Westerwood. Lot 60x150,
six rooms, well arranged, big basement, tile
bath, breakfast room and many attractive
features, making it desirable in every re-
spect. Price and terms right. Must be
sold Monday.

Realtors- -

109 E. Matket St Phone 312
O. L. Orabbe. Free t. D. freaks. eevTfeu.

Reduced Round-Tri- p

Fares
vis

Southern Railway
System

On sale dally to
WINTER RESORT POINTS

Return limit June 15th. 1923. In-

quire ticket agents for further
Ion,

lav A. PEACOCK. O. t. A.

a int215 S.ELM ST.
J L n.0WERPH0NE:3O5 3Use News

ii 'i

Want Ads
' Use News Wantsthis guarantee.- T t

SraWiaSsatV. 4 i.,,
iiiihhiihwm'ium tmmLi


